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ef, f. Lam Are
]~ ',Lovely Ceremor~ at Bethel Church

0:11wide interest was the wed- 6f the birde, and Harry Sheely
mng"of Miss Laura Jane Glover of Winnsboro, cousin of the bride.
of Nion and Greenville and Phil- Usher-groomsmen were Arche
lip Arnold Lambert of Minneap- Noble of New York City, Joseph
olis, Minnesota, and Donaldson Fodlasek of Hartford, Conn.,
"Air Base, Greenville which was Laurence Donlon of St. Paul,
sOlemniz~d at 7:30 'p.m., Janu- Minn., Robert Roinds of White-
my 31st, at Bethel Methodist field, N. Y.
Church, near Winnsboro. The Jack Curlee of Salisbury, N.
Rev. Dr. Bryce Herbert of Bun- C., was best man and Skipper
eombe Street Methodist Church, Sheely of Winnsboro was the
Greenville, pastor of the bride, ringbearer.
Officiated; using the double ring The bride bad for her maid of
ceremony m the presence of a honor her sister, Miss Becky
la!rge assembly of relatives and Glover 'Who wore lavender net I
:ffle:Ji1~S. and carried a colonial bouquet of
The'1i1.ride,who is the daughter mixed flowers tied with green

.Of Mr. apd Mrs. Charles Edgar ribbon streamers.
Glov~r (E:.\1,naSheely .of Trenton) The bridesmaids, Miss Joan
.of Rion, was given ill marriage Cox 'of Greenville, Mrs. William
by her father. . Sawyer and Mrs. W. H. Scheffler
Mrs. H. B. Shealy and Miss Bet- of Columbia and Mrs. Fred

1y' Ariail of Columbia, furnished Holmes of Johnston wore iden-
.the wedding music. Mrs. Shealy tical dresses of mint-green net
"played lovely organ music for with matching stoles. They car-
half an hour preceding the cere- ried colonial bouquets of mixed I
many" and accompanied Miss flowers with lavender ribbon
. Axiail as she "Sang "Sweetest Sto- streamers."

and Mrs. James R. Goudelock of ry ~Ever Tol~" and "Because," The bride's brunette beauty
and ~s a closing prayer she sang Iwas enhanced by her lovely wed-
USavIOr, Like a Shepherd Lead 'ding gown of slipper-satin with
Us." . off-the-shoulder neckline filled in
. Against a background Of pines, with a marquisette yoke. A
the all-white altar was beautiful- flange of self material with seed
ly decorated with smilax, clus- pearls edged the neck. The bodice
lers of magnolia leaves, one was banded with folds of satin
large arrangement of white glad- caught up in back in a bustle-
1-oliand snapdragons with cathe- effect and centered with a white
dral candles in candelabra. satin rose, the bouffant skirt end-
The candles were lighted by ed in. a sligJ:1ttrain -.Her: finger-

',charles Glover of Rion, brother tip veil of bridal Illusion fell from
~-----..••••.------=---c::------.----=~-------'=---=--=~---=:~-~;-----;:~-;--"-;-' a tiara of seed pearls. Her only
GI M I E , T ld ornament was a single' strandover- a one nzazerrv-nt S 0 of pearls. She carried a white

,. - satin prayer book topped 'with
camellias and carnations with I
streamers of white satin ribbon.
The bride received her educa-

tion' at Jenkinsville High school 1
and Furman University in Green-
ville,and is now"employed by the I
Liberty Life Insurance Co. in -L--A'IfC. 'PIt"'e"'r,..,tnh~e~cZfer;:'e"'mnno"'n"y~a"-----'r"'ec=e;;;p+ihr-;;o;;;n;-'""'~
Greenville. The bridegroom at- was held at the home of the
tended Vocational High School in bride's parents. Guests were re-
Minneapolis, Minnesota, and is ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
now in the Air Force stationed at IBr06ks and introduced to the
Donaldson Air Base, Greenville. receiving line by Mr. and Mrs.
He is the son of Mrs. Ralph Lam- Harrison Sheely.

I bert (Marie Arnold) and, the late Receiving with the bride and
1, Mr. Lambert of Minneap-olis. ~rs. groom were her parents, Mr. and
I 'Lambert wore, a gown of pink Mrs. Glover and his mother, Mrs.
. chiffon and lace with a corsage Lambert, and their wedding at-
of pink camellias. teI[JlJr~ii'g the evening Mr. and!
~rs. Glover, mother: of the Mrs Lambert left for their wed-

Ibride, wo~e-blue lac~ WIth a cor- ding trip and will return to make
sage of pink camellias. thei h . G eenville FOI'••. .• elr ome m r .

traveling the bride wore. a t~(1";
piece suit of blue gabardine WIth.
white blouse and black acces-
sories and lifted the flowers from
her p~ayer book for her corsage.

Miss Rebeeea Harrison Glover
college Studio at Columbia College.
Lt. MJaJone is a graduate of

Western Reserve Academy and
Harrison Glover to First Lieuten- Princeton University. The bride-
ant Norman Edward Malone, Jr.. groom-elect is stationed at Shaw
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman E·I Air Ferce Base in Sumter where
Malone of Akron, Ohio. . ' he is a member of the 20th Tactile
Miss Glover is a graduate of Co-IReconnaisance Squadron.

lumbia College where she majore; i '
in piano and elementary education. i The wedding will take place or;
At present the bride-elect is a June 11 at Bethel Methodist Church
me,mbel."of the fa=ulty in the pre Winnsboro. 1"7.

Kirby-Goudelock
Nuptials Held in
Charleston Aug. 18

79/;/
Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Altman of

Charleston announce the marriage
of their daughter, Sedemala Kirby,
to Mr. Daniel Stevenson Goudelock
of Winnsboro.
The wedding took place at the

home IQf Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cooper
(sister of the bridegroom) at eight.
o'clock, August 18, with only mem-
bers of the families of the couple
present. J

The ceremony was performed by
Mr. Paul M. Elsey using the double
ring service.
Mrs. Goudelockis the only daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Altman. She
graduated from Charleston High.
School and Palmer Business Col-- ,
lege of Charleston.
Mr. Goudelock is the son of Mr.

Winnsboro.He was graduated from
Mount Zion High School and Wof-
ford College, Spartanburg, and is
now a junior at the Medical College
of South Carolina.
,After a week's stay at Myrtle

Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Goudelockare
at home in Charleston at 1267South
,Edgewater Park Drive.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edgar Glov-
er of Rion announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rebecca

Stella Jo King Is
E. Goforth, j.,

Married to
In Camden

Miss
Henry

I .
~;'Miss.,stella ..JQ ~g~,da~er o( if)t, cOU~ji~p~~~e~r~~"-',:.f,'~;';"
Mr. and',Mrs. stanley ;,B. :J{lDig,.O~' ,TIle hi'Ide', given ill marriage by'
Gariid~n, became the l>rideQf.,Hen-,her:fath~r, ,was lov~y in tIer street-
is Earle G0forbh, In., Of, Winn~-length, Wedll,ingdJ;eS!>.of,whi,teUp.:
],fjoro,'son ot Mr.. <!l'!dMrs.: ;f..E. port~-batisteJashione~.:wi-rh'. ~Q\Jlld.;
Goforth Sr. -on June;.,, 12,. in a .d~Qollette,:$lOl1,t sleeves. and em-
cimdleli~t 'ceremony, of' QeautYbroider:ed bodice. Her fingertip v~ili
and simplicity. The vows were ex- was attached to a bandeau .of whIte:
changed before an improvised altar pique and she carded a BIble top-:
at the country home of the bride's ped with white feathered earna-
parents in the presence of the two tions, showered with white satin
families. If,j,--t:t ribbon streamers. .

f Following the cer~y the
. ~ven-branched candelabra hold- bride's parents entertained at a
ing tapers which were lighted by reception. {;
William Go-fortlh, b~o~r of ~e .Mrs. G-oforth is ~ graduate of
bridegroom, ,all;~Lwhite flowers in Camden High School, and has"com-:
artistic arrangerrients were used as pleted he~ first year at the Univers-
a ,back.groupd for the ceremony. ity- QfSouth Carolina.
The Reverend D: D. Reynolds, Jr., Mr. Goforth is a graduate of
pastor o~ the bn~e, performed the Mount Zion Institute, Winnsboro,
double nng service. and is continuing his education at
A program Qfwedding music was the University in Columbia. .

presented by Miss Emily Watkins, Mr. and M.,rs.G-ofort~are making
Ipianist ang' Benny Wa~_~~ vocal- their h~~~~ Columbla:..__ . _


